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WHITE OAKS

WHITE OAKS. LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY.

VOLUME VI - NO s.

themselves the nam of the Allen
syndicate. The Allans, of the well- known steamshiu coiunanv, aru at the
head of tho combination. Tun nriee is,
as has been nlruily stated, 8 .M00,()o0,
ud the sum of jl.CüOniK) lias already
(jivon
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satisfaction, and tliat though it in of 250
horse power, its splice on the Hour is but
six by eighteen inches, and tliat it is
lena than eighteen inches high. It is
lining the work with nbout half the
steam necessary for tho generation of
the same power in any of the high class
engines of tho day.
Jiriimbel himself has tested his engina at hitrh speeds and in every way he
could in the country districts in Minnesota, lie has coupled it ilirect to creamery separators, which aie run up to
ti.'i(ll) revolutions per
minute, and it
worked perfectly. It bus run circular
saws up to 1200 revolutions por minute,
and alt sorts of small machinery, including machino simps, elevators, hoisting
Aorks, boats and the like. The engine
it made straight running and reversible,
and can Ik- either siniplo, compound or
triple expansion. When the latter it is
estimated that it will gemrato from CO
to CO horse power from tho steam from a
'0 horse power boiler. To compound

V
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propa'mtod (when left, to themselves')
is one of those mooted soicutific questions. Some declare that they .re re- produ
from true ccgs; other's are
equally positive that they are propagated from buds.
1
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were used by Anglo-Saxowomen, slung to their girdles.
The same custom obtained in the time
of IT.zabeth and dairies I. They formed
'Tis well this stormy w father to have a jowl supply of
tioni-as fillowJ: fingían!, Sl.ti.MI.OOJ;
the center of many fans at that period
i
a
United
Fr.tnco ami fJ riuany,3-,0HJ,00- J;
mid later. Before glass was invented
doesn't cost much to stock up
groeeiies in the house.
horn uns used and metal.
.stabs,
loo.ooo.
at the prices we are selling them.
It is said that the leaf of the Mexico
Mr. Bram'.ol has ahv tjs bs en of an
II.
pineapple is very valuable, inasmuch
inventive turn uf iniifd. Way back in
We will save you money on boots and shoes, as well as
as it furnishes n fiber of such ptreng! h
I
the d tys of his poverty, he devised a
. . . . ATI'OUN
that,
fineness
it
be
made
and
into
can
in other lit.es, and can lit both your feet and purse. Try
burglar proof lock and a.submarine inropes, twine, thread, mats, l;:i.?giiiir,
AlbiumcriiiK!, N. M.
candescent lamp. Thesis were the prod
us when you want foorwear.
hammocks and paper. A fabricas lice
nets of his in nuity while ho was operand beautiful as silk is made from it
K. i:. I.CNI).
Union Telegraph
ator for the
too.
W. WaTSOS.
Nutuiy l'ntiiio. Company
bark ot
Her niaie.stv's shin Simoon was two Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, (ueeiisware,fc
in a little olil
lie
days out from Cape Good Hope, whe
land's drug store in Skiiio-aties- ,
& 1. 1 N 13.
a .squall came up which precipitated
tiled but c nil not nt 're.it S'iaao itl'is
veritable, shower of ice. In his report
. ..
capital in the development of them. So
ATTOUNTASAi
Capt. l'lakiston pays: "It. was not a
Yours for low prices.
belongings, and they did
up
he
his
packed
ASI)
hailstorm at all. but a shower of
N li rt. MINK It A I. LANDS
M
movnot till a Saratoga trunk, eii hriviiiil
pieces of solid ice of difIt K A 1. K T A T t.
to ex- ferent dimensions, some of them as
ed westward, l'retty soon he Biicoeided t ho engino it is only necessary
OFFXE. WATSON BLOCK.
in selling li ib two pate nts, and thiisgot a haust the steam into a chest, load it to a large as a paving brick."
liltle money to put into experiments for socond set of r,'cese3 in the periphery
M.
White Oaks, X.
Kansas corn 1.50 per hundred.
FACTS FOR FARMERS.
tho idea of the piston and use it over Again there;
developing his rotary o:i;hc
for which had already dawuod upon to triplo it, a second chest and third set
Carrots arc delicacies to hordes and
II.
of rec sses aro cut in the periphery of cattle. Wlien animals are sick and reliim .
fuse food they may sometimes Ik
Kueh a probl in is not to bo solved the piston.
AT LAW
. . . . ATTORNEY
between tueakfast and dinner; it takes
It is hard to tell what tho possibili- tempted to eat carrots, which shows
root,
ties of this engine aro if it does what is that they stand at the head of all
timo, and a man m 1st live moanwliile
White Oaks, X. M.
food for the stock.
as
crops
lirambol proceeded to earn his own liv- claimed for it. It will reduce the weight
is '.W.'--i
The freezing point, of
Prompt attention itiven to all lcal Hubiuosb ing by telegraphing or anything else of machinery by
and of degrees, .and they must ixitntoos.
not. be kept in
that so handy a man could do. lie spent boiler one half. Coal capacity nejd uot the lifrht. Keep them at a Umptruturc During
week we find we have
Inventory
NVIIAHTO-V- ,
most of his leisure time in study. While be more than half what it is now, and in between 'M and 41) degrees (the lower
K.
f
he never really took his mind off the great battleships tho ongino weight the temporal lire the better), rio as to
into Cash
soon
to
we
Y. . .
rotary engine, he in in t jed to learn may b3 taken for more armament or prevent sprouting.
. . .. ATTORN
When large numbers of stock are fed
enough ab put electricity to make him- uioro armor. It will simplify tho probthe
we will sell,
Wliitc Oaks, X. II.
self an expert iu certain brunches of lem of small powor plants in factories, togel.hcr the stronger will continually
ones,
away
crowd
who
the
weaker
fail
located just whero they nro to bo used,
that subject.
PriNuKintillK AVornr-- for Lim'olll Comity. N. M.
to procure enough food to be in good,
Four or live Tears ago ho went to and will save vastly in steam and super- thrifty condition. Such an unequal di- following
Sleepy Kye, Mitin , where hu was tele- intendence
Haca.
vision causes an increase in the cost. Tt
A. A. I'UKiftiAN,
s
ic, Ix'ttor to divide up into reasonably
graph operator and station agent for the
between tho time of his leaving
Supremo Couit.
I .ate
Hinco
lots, according to size, age and
his
Bottling
road.
MnrthwcEteiii
Chicago
and
Sleepy
Eye
it
small
in
& HACA,
theu ho has handled train order, made Bramhcl found opportunity for extend- condition.
25 pieces nice all Wool and part Wool Dress Goods, at
A veteran broncho breaker gives the
out freight bills, looked after goods sent ed travel, lie has been in Alaska and
FA'S-A. . . ATTOllN
to
a
a
following
as
way
luirse
sure
cure
and received, figured up deuiiirri'gen, has traveled across from the Lower Yu50 cents on the dollar.
of kicking: "Tie one of li its. forelegs
kept the local grain buyers posted on kon river to the Lower Mackenzie, a
Socorro, X. M.
with a rope to his hind leg on (he other
Blankets, Comforters, Ladies1 Jackets, Ladies' and
the daily pnce of wheat, and
trip that has not been ruado by more .side. As soon as he starts to kick he
Will prnrtif? in th" Co uts of Socorro, Lincoln, all
Children's Underwear, Ladies' and Children's Woolen
the multifarious and petty duties than half a doz jn white men, an l most jerks his front, leg off t.hc ground and
(limo ii ml K'Wy Counties, iiml the Suconnected with such a position.
of them employes of the Hudson I5ay he goes down in a heap, TwooMhrof
premo i unrtut Sania l'e.
Cloves and Hose, Men's Overcoats, Winter Suits and
In addition, he ha b.ieu the jack of company.
Ho nude this trip twelve doses of that kind will cure the worst
Underwear at actual Eastern Cost.
case
you
can
find."
all trades for the v. Huge. If anyone veais ago, and proposes to make it again
The larffer the animal the. more it
wanted a lot surveye I, or n r ice track if he is able. Ho has shot musk ox hik!
Call ami sec for yoursolf that wo ilo exactly as we advertise.
laid out, or a half dozen lots drawn olf reindeer in the barren grounds of the costs to maintain it, as a rule, hence it
will cost, much more in proportion to
into such shape that they would divide Northern Canada territory; has hunted
Orders receive the same henelit.
weight, to produce n hog weighing nun
up nicely tor several houso 4. or had a wild towl in that most prolific of all pounds
than one weighing 100 pound.
scheme for a new idea, lirambol was waters, the Dauphin Lakes, north of Consequently there isa larger profit per
appealed to, and seldom in vain. II Manitoba; has seen the midnight sun at pound from the small hog tlinu from
unnJUH'U1UU,U0,
had settled the local diliiculties, and he the mouth of tho Mdcltonzie; hai hunt- the large one, and the farmer can keep
acted us export auth ri'y when the
AM) BUCíí'jY TRIMMING.
ed the cheetah in India and Iia9 tished more small nogs than lie can of large
got into a fuss With its contractors along the Amazon and Uiinoco. His ones.
lir.PAins A HnxiAi.TV. .. for a
olectri i light and w.iter sta- tales of his travels and hunting expedi
THE SENTIMENT OF WORDS.
II had b. e i a private citizen un- tions are most interesting, and his tro
tion.
Tears -- The perspiration of grief.
All Work CuarautetHi.
few we.'ks ajo, when ho was' phies from all aver the world are enough
Smiles The v isible e.jiv.slnii of unorrosiTL posTorncn. elected, by a greater majority than nny to cover the walls of his littlo and un- spoken
text.s.
of the other candidates, to the nflieo of pretentious dwelling.
To I.ove An irregular verb never
village trustee, which he regards us
It U sa;d tliat tho inventor has nor conjugated without an auxiliary.
more of a compliment to his having ad made any d ti'iite plans fur tlu future;
Society A tribunal composed
of
vertisi d the village by his inventions, at least he will not disclose them. At friends where one is condemned only
:
than us a tribute to his social qualities, last occounts he was attending to his du- for contempt of court.
Scales (practicing)
Studies which
for he is not particularly sociable.
ties as station agent aud telegrapher as
exercise
the fingers of the pianist and
great
many models to get if nothing had happened. Urambel's
"It took a
the patience-othe ne:ghbors.
Contr.tetor lor
the thing r. ght," he said, "uud there mail, since the r.ews of his wealth got
Second Marriage A second edition
were a great many failures, more than abroad, has been something out of all
of
with additions from the note
one would imagine to si o this siniplo precedent in the region where he now experience, but few corrections.
Of All Kinds.
rotar dwells. All the beggars in the world
little thing, I cal! tho
To Live a Holy Life As some people
engine.'
years I worked on one have written to him. and most of them would have it. To make a hell of earth
minor matter hut I could uot get to twice. At least that is hiside;iof it.
with the expect.i1 ion of a roeomi'HM'
White Oaks : : : New Mexico. suit me, but for the last four years, evi r The village post muster has wept tears in the hereafter of a paradise in
SOCOItllO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
since 1 have he'u here, I have had the of bio d, and has hud to hire assistance Heaven.
have
only
mid
been
trying in tho task of handling tho mail of his
thing perfect,
FRILLS OF FASHION.
iftl.'CO.OtMl for an Invention.
to see how it would work in every po- distinguished fellow citizeu- Mauve and brown ere one of the jiop-- i
sition in which I could place it before
"It's the hardest thing I've had to lnr contrasts in millinery.
Brain-A young fellow named (irant
trying to sel! it. fiy reason of this iso- bear in a long tun ," said lirambel a few
1,
ho hadn't miy in'moy and wits
Torchon ami Valenciennes patterns
lated locu'ity and the ignorance of the days ago, "that I can't even answer all combined arc the new laces for trimit
idea
g
living,
tin
working hard fot a
onediy that he thought was pretty people of my work, us well as by the po- these letters. They o enough to move ming undergarments.
sition in railroad employ, I have been any heart to pity. 15.it, of course, the
r.louse wai.sls of velvet or velveteen,
piod.
uble to do this without exciting com task of even rea ling them would be with a narrow metal licit, are the corh
That wasn't a mvolty for him;
rect bodice fur skating costumes.
incut, and nothing has been siid about more than I could undertake.''- whs in tht h ibit of having ideas. It the engine until a few weeks ago, al
Watches have gradually diminished in
Junnuil.
isn't a novelty for must young men.
size until now the verv latent bit of
though my patents havn been out conltut the p cull irity in Braiiibol'a case siderably
enamel, set round with diamonds, is no
OLD rKOl'LK.
mine than a year, both in this
larger than a man's signet ring.
the fact that d stinguishes him from country and in Km ope."
Old people who leqiiire medicine to
is that ho didn't
One secret of success in dress is t i
the vast majority
The machine has been tested for sev- regulate the bowels and kidneys will (mil out t lie colors wlncli are mon ne- n
forget the i.lea or get discouraged about eral
tens iu all sorts of wins, ami has find the true remedy in Electric Hitters. coming .1 never w id, r a way from
I
it, or simply dream of wealth tli.it proven a
is
claimed This medicine does not stimulate ami these, no matter wliattbe fastnon is.
R'lecess so far. It
would Come nut of it. lie went to wink
that one m ichine on the Hraiuhrl pat- couliains mi whiskey nor other intoxi
I '01 1
Mahognny-eolom- l
hair is he latest
riMCE
on it and stuck to it, an I pulled it into
ents is at work in a Trenton, N. J. dy- cant, but acts us a tonic or alterative. It fad. and the transition oriod between
practical shape; uud then he sold it for
namo room, n hire it is giving the h, st acts in Idly on the stomach and bowels, dark brown and this coveted shade of
íi'..7lW),000.
obadding strength and lone to the organs, nd is very interest ing 10 the keen
This is th" si.n of the fo'liinc Hint
server.
in
thereby aiding Nat ore
the performra ii t I'rainb'l at 10 years of nge, finds
Satin ribbon two inches wide, plaited
ance of its f unci ions. Klectriu Hitters
en t he inside of the skirt al t he but loin,
liimself master of. Iris n great nun,
is an eicellent appetizer and aids
is (he balaycu.se which fashion favors
V.l- -t
in its p isiibilit ('4 of ple:iKlire, of
ion. Old People Ibid it just exactjust at present. It is more durable than
power, "f us. fulnesi to others, t'hanii
Price ."0 lhuIb and the pinked silk rutile.
ly what (hey neej.
rev llrpew. who lias a haint or kiiowiiu; Makers life misery to thousands of
M. O. l'adeu'g
nt
Dr.
per
bottle
l':ircboek muslin in all the pretty light
fl
w hut h is talking aliout, once said t liut
jH'oplc.
It niunifeids itself in many drug store.
is used for evening waisits for (he
tints
n muí) w ho has h million dollars can
young gil ls, nud il Is made over cheap
different ways, like jjoitrc,
have every re iliy go id thing that mon
silk or satin, I rimmed with lace and
I'liiitiing sores, boils, salt rheum ami
d
CURIOSITIES.
or
el can bur in the tt.i. I.I. and ho can miy
ribbons and woin with
"Un-Will
enipiions Scarce- black
silk
skirts.
neveu prices for it, if he leels ho dm !,i"M',,, ""
Knoll
Ralinoii piodiiees about
Iv a man is wholly free from il, in
MulT
gold
diamond
with
of
chains
posi d.
eggs.
k mu' form.
It clings tenaciously until
set at Intervals, so tlm I hey lire open ici
A few year ng i he trun a tel. graph tiic I ist M'lige of scrofulous poison is
Sugar is an ancient luxury.
The
sides, are one of the novelties in
it.
hinei-f
been
at
have
eating for
least lsith
operator in Sk mealies, m this state, on eradicated by Ho. id's Sarsnparilla, the
jewi try. Piiblcs, sapphires, emeralds
Vino years.
n week.
a s.dary of
His income in
and ntii'lhysts nire also distributed In
One True Blood Purifier.
OO
The only woma n's face I hat has ever t iie
thf future will be i every svi u mill Thousands of
nunc manner.
testimonials
voluntary
money
paper
is
adorned
Cubed
States
Ule insten. I of evi ry
days.
tell of suffeiinv; from scrofula, often (hal of Martha Washington.
TIik Color of Adam ami Kvr.
3O
The ideK thai brought him wealth re
Central park. In New York city, Is
was
an American del ,wnrni who
It
ami
positivetenacious,
inherited
most
l.itedlollirtrotiiryitn.ini engine, Img
lo-f
(wo uud
miles lot.g and
held tin theory that. Adam and
the drr un of inventor. It Was nug ly, perfectly and pcriuuniiitly mini l,y
of li mile wide; it covers hf.J wi re black people. II: idea was (hat
ROUND-TRI- P.
Cestu i by the ordinary tiiibinn water
riere.
vthen man iipnnri'd on the itirth Ihej
wheel. ,
ti'iw p'lfo'ti.il it is eipected
In home pur's sif H.vr'uk Palestine mid whole climate of (he globe was ns hot a .
AND DON'T PAY
CLUH IN
Arab':! (lg Ires nnd date palms are iiowndnvs in mid Africa, and to our 111 'I
to iiccoinpliih inechatiie.il wonder. If
leaves Sntt
The
two prices for a
counted, uud a tax is let led on each parents were
ns dark as it.
mvc ñprii-e- , both fur engino and boil
lre.
Croe. When the nge rolled on and Ihe
er. a in nt imp .rt.i'it in titer in s'enin
(':.'?) n. hi. and drives to Hale's ranch
nt
Antonio
The oldest university ill the world is northern elimale Lóenme colder, ir.iin
rs"el; it .iTes C I, mnl it ncoin
5 p. hi
Next day Ly 4 p. hi. you are in
Id Ahur, inclining "Hie sph n lid." took lo wearing clothes and ilwcll ior
.ile-- in g nnral nri.'U better resiilig
situated pt Caito. Il h the I'lcntc!-tir.der siielter. with Ihe result thai his White Oaks.
only h C, 1. Hood A Co.. Iiwrll. M.HW.
f rrp-irWe make th name time from White Oaks to
til all thfl Irunt aridities of the older patI
Mohaiiimednn
uud lias clear skill was blenched nnd he reame n
t Misil' met only Hoop's.
'lie
San Antonio. Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.
terns. Th piircli isori l Uiatnbel'
w hile being, w hile I lie ti"irro in '" lor
records dnt.ng l7V
L).'!u'jcip.ti..sl.UUvi HOCd á Pi I lb v.:i,uir aitm
The t.:t!;. Ly v lii:h f jvili'tf ,ir: r'.d ci.e i.'i't lit ci ir'ii.:l
Mr. ISrauibel by cheek upon
a London bunk. The values or the pat-entt in various countries' were appor- buen paid

Melted end Allayed or Purchased.
4 I7JÍ Liwrroce St., DENVER, COLa
Aaírm. I7J
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INVENTORY SALE.

nino-tnnth-

s

f

vant

many goods vhich

EY-AT-L-

a great

this

Our

as

turn

irrespective of cost,

as possible and

articles:

Km-ki-

Skau-eatlo-

Jni-ti.--e

jlílCKMAX

T

LAW....

N.B. TAYLOR & SON

IT'Iail

DLAl KSMITHS

ZIEGLER BROS.

Iun

-

vil-la- go

LEVIN W. STEWART

-

tlu

siiur

3tiiplo

TJUJTM

Fancy

GROCERIES

W. M. LAKE,

Driller.

Well

ctndL

WOB.K

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

lok

BR0WK

I

&

MANZANARES Co.

Latest Arrivals- - Hew
California and Eastern

I

Canned Goods,

i

John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.

New-Yor-

AG

5

it

TOf HAGEY
HIGHEST

S KING H EA ER
PAID

Furs

Wool, Hides, Pelts.

4

rom

s

WHITB OÁKSÍ

'

THE MIERA STAGE LINE

Carry Passengers from San Antonio to White
Oaks, Lincoln and other points in the County.

light-colore-

r

ÜO.OOO,-00-

0

THE CHEAPEST RATES.
San úntenlo to "Tliito Cairo cnly 553.
or mere ceato ara talcen.
when twoGinrjlo
....to
a

ft

one-hal-

M

Mood
Sarsaparilla

Coat

SPECIAL RATES FOR
pai.

ly

1

num.

fr

z ctnor polnto, alao vsrjr
GENTLEMEN,

1 1

fit'-utiur-

Ie

thrce-quarlei-

n- -u

ior.

stne

Lincoln
rates.

XUt. .S9C. If Col. Ucrginatin
mitted to conduct its affairs the

White Oaks Eaglo
?. HEWITT.
Editor ano Proprietor.
Tirms of Slbw:kiptio.':
One Year (iu adíanos)

Months.
Thrw Montbi

f2.00

-

in,

n

OFFICIAL PAPEB OF L1KCOI.K COUNTY

ADD A CL.tr.SK.
Many
of
billa now before the New
the
Entered tt Pmtofflce, Whit Oi.kt, Y M., is
Mexico legislature should have added a
mail mnlter.
clause to the effect that "all laws and
FEIiRUARY 11, 13U7. parts of laws now in force in this terriTHURSDAY
eojin;l-cln-

tory, in words or effect the s im i s tho
Mr. II. II. Howard, iditor of the Han provisions of this act, are hereby re
Marcial Bee, was married to Miss Dora pealed."
W. Hunt January 30th.
Council bill NV 21, introduced by
lr. t A. r inioal, a lawyer of Albu
WHAT A KKKVK.
querque, contains 17
.

sections besides
the repealing soction, ten of which em
brace nothing but the law as it now is
in this territory ami ono other only
changes the rate of interest a judgment
shall bear.
Mr. Spiess, another lawyer, has introduced Council bill No. 41, with two sec-

Only three papers so far have had the
nerve to criticise Mr. Fall's bill tur reducing salaries; they are the Silver City
l
independent, Koswell Record and
Say fellows, wo feel
Heginter.
lonesome, don't net Register.
Rob-wel-

1

If 09 families were evicted for
of rent n such a storm as that tions, one of which is a
ol
of Wednesday, how fur below zero will the present
law.
the thermometer have to &," before New
Why our statutes should be encumYork courts learn that the iutonlion of
bered
with
impossible?
of laws althe law is to make injustice
New York World.
ready iu force in this territory, is a
question, we imagino, which will re"Pass an act quire the ability of the astuto lawyers
Hocorro Chieftain.
making it a felony for any county off- of tho Council to answer.
icial to lobby before tht legislature."'
When this b done in congress, foreign
IS I'M It Kits 9 A NI 4 7,
nations will have greater respect for the
United States; and the sootier it is dono
Affur Judge
Fall introduced his
by the territorial legislature tho sooner
Council bill No. 9, to reduce the fees of
will New Mexico be tit for statehood.
county officers, etc., about which so
much favorable comment and some litJION'T LIKK it.
tle
unfavorable criticism has been of-- i
Whenever you scratch tho editor of a
ferod by the people aud tho press of tho
p iper opposed to the bill for the reducterritory, it seems to have occurred to a
tion of official salarios, and county exfew republicans that too much glory
penses, you will make a sore placo on
would inuro to the democrats of tho asono having his hand in the public treassembly if this popular measure was perury or livtiiif off tho people's money.
mitted to stand to the crodit of that
rJ hey don't like to
have a good thing
party's leader iu the council. Therefore
taken away.
two weeks later ano: her bill, No. 4T, on
the same subject and somewhat similar
Kfiliire KxpennrH,
iu many of its provisions,
was iutro
Lop off the salary of $1200 per year
duced by Councilman Fiuical. In the
pow paid the secretary und treusurer of
the Agricultural eollege at Las Cauces. mind of any fair man, who really de
A student could bo had at a very small Bires nform in public expenditures,
compensation to do the actual work and there can be no objection to the Fall
one of tho regenta should bp willing and bill except as to county school superincontent to do the hiah tonod official
tendents and treasurers. The compenwork of the position, Here is a chance
sation
llxed by this bill for these officers
to save some money. Mew Mexican.
is clearly out of all proportion to the
duties and responsibilities imposed on
ANOTli:it liOAI TIIKKATKNS I'S.
them. If there is any need for a
In a letter to W. S. Prae-er-, J. J.
of schools, his services are
of Colorado Springs, a capital
worth,
in
a
county like Lincoln, more
ÍHt heavily interested in the Pecos Valley, etatts that the building of the rail- than 87. per year and if that officer
road from Koswell into Texas is almost should perform the duties now
an assured fact. A ad ho predicts that a
by law, his traveling expenses
line from Albuquerque to connect with
(he Pecos Valley road will bo built in alone would amount to much more than
the near future. We all hope that Mr. the sum allowed by tho proposed egisHagerman is right, Albuquerque Cifi-te- n. lat ion.
mper-intcudu-

ed

In the case of county treasurer, the
bill provides that he shall become
ti m i:m HKit Tit i:i,
collector after tho present term
A lrgis'ntivo nssetnbly that could apand it cuts tho salary down to 150 per
prove the exemption from taxation of year, which cut applies to
the present
corporations does not eontsin the ele- term as well as to

o

the future. This is
too small t compensation when tho re.
fpOBsibilities of the office are considered. Tho bill also requires tho treasurer
to deposit the funds of the public in his
hands iy some national bank in the territory. This should be changed to per
in it such deposit to bo mado in any
bank in the county which could give an
acceptable bond and whoio no such
bank exists in tho county, then in some
bank in another county which could
furnish the required bond and no bank
fhoul rcpeive the dcpoi-i-t
without a
gilt edged bond. Tho county should
receive the benefit of whatever interest
is procure.! for such deposit. In tiiif
respect the Fiuical bill No. 47 is prefer-

ments to favor the people's interests and
nothing need be expectud of tho pres-pijsession. It is the simio old story repeated, of forwor assemblies, 'i'l.e voters of New Mexico should remember
the representatives who voted for the
xpmption of railroads for hi years and
who wil vote to exompt smelters, sugar
faptorits and the like now pending.
They should all bo left tit homo two
t

fears

from now.

II

N A

V,

1

If the United States should become
luvolved in war with a country having a
navy, what could be done with our big
irmor phtti d, Hirco million dollar war
phipi? Congress should not delay the
appropriation of a liberal sum for the
fortification of forne secure harbor in
n hich these c ally vrse's could bo
nnd be safo from the enemy's at
tcjS. It certainly would be hazardous
to keud one of them to sea without an
,
lsco,rt, There is one advantage
aud that i jf the enemy should
psptureone and attempt to use it against
ps, 9e'd have him.

able.
Asid from the provisions noted the
Fall hill is superior to the other and
with these amendments should and will
receive the support of every true rn- foru;cr in the assembly.
If P"liti.-- l
joulmity is permitted t intervene be
tween the people',) measure and its en
netment the opponents to it should b.
consigned to an oblivion from which
they will uot soon emerge,

how-rver-

inii
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e
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c.

Flour, 112' a
Coffee 10

"

2.10

Sugar 13 "
'
4
Salt
Vine gar 4 q'ts

;93

Soap

)

3.10

lbs

4

Pepper
Candles

4 ozs

l'

lbs

27
2.00

We add potatoes, 200 Ibi

Total,

It

$15.00

DEFINED.

MONKY LUCIDLY

He defines money thus:

"Through our heterogenous system
the public has saomingly lost tho power
to discriminate between real things and
the shadows or signs of things. It is
necessary that disguises bo pulled aside
and tbat roal facts appear.
"There is in truth only one real money metallic coiu. It may be compoceJ
of gold or silver; it might bo of some
thing else, but it is not. Greenbacks,
treasury notes and national bank notes
are but promises to pay. Iu the nature
of thing) they can be nothing more.
They pass as monoy, perform lhe functions of moh"y oftuu moro conveniently
than money itself.
"Because of this, confusion comes and
we are led astray. Sjoing
that the
greenback is utt to by the government,
that it has by the legal tender quality
imparted to it the power to pay d'.'bts,
aud that it circuíate-- with all the power
of money, discrimin itio i ceases, wo call
it money; and the idea that government
can create uuney by its sanction or fiat
becomes rooted in tha mind.
"The distinctions just pointed out are,
however,
fundamental
distinctions.
They should ba taught in th.i schools.
1

y

FORLICN PICKUPS.
common
The
riea:ure of road tí
r
in 1'rance Is the kilometer,
.s
l.t.oo lee t ei s, a little over thiec-)uartof a mile.
To Keep the 30.CCK odd miles oí telegraph Ti e in order in tireat l'.iitaiu
:uid provide for the properd'oq atch and
tliliwry of the millions of messages
that pass over toeni every month entails
n,
an expenditure of about
year.
flood Kpnnires hne steadily grown
dearer of late years, and now the
("liban insurrection cuts off ne source

CHURCH AND CLERGY.
If

I". .11.. l..,

T
,'

,1

,.,

.'
tlic l rwil)Vterian fold, havn g views not
,
t thr
witU lhe f..;th
church, anil he has taken with him
the important church of Coldu ;.tt-rMich. He was stated clerk of the synod
,

' Michigrin

Iv. Ir. Isaac Henry Tuttle, one of
the oldest Protestant Kpisrcpal clertry-niein New York, died recently at his
street, after a
home. West Forty-sixtlor. illness. He was born in New
Haven, Conn., in lslt, oud was gnid-uatcfrom Trinity college in 1830.
150 pen- K.litor Stead ha
pie on "hymns that have
them.
and some of the responses are interest
ing. Thus, the priuee of Wales says
uiui lile i II u linn ii.lll I, .irmo, .11,
(,ocl, to 1 hete, is Ins fitvoii'ite, and that
,
is none
nmonir Kenoas nvmiis
n

h

d

c

nf

nte.n-ie-.yex- l

0,

I

1

,

III ,JI V
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1

,lslu,rcun

y. tht

1
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form, to M.rvo ,u

Inlk.
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lieiin. 1 lie clUKe ot
bridge prefers "Onward, Christian SolThe IVn niicgham mint has just redier."
ceived a hope order from the Kussiau
Senator George V. nonr, of Massa hu- - rtiivei eiriM't f:ir noiiier en'im Tlw
:i
silts, has presents an interest ing relic n...nU... of ,..,;.. ,...;,,,,. is vt,r 7.,.
t the First church, of Plymouth, Mas.:;. (t(ii0(.(i.
The coins, which consist of
It is n considerable portion of the orig-- three, two, one, half ami quarter
innl threshold of the church in Dref
kopeck pieces, arc already being strucit
Haven. Holland, in which t'..p I'ilgT in.i off.
departing
held their last service
Turin is going to hold an Italian exfor America. Wh"n Mr. Hoar was in hibition in is'.is. It will it. elude the
Hollaiul last summer he found it, and work of Italians abroad and of the
tougdit it for a small sum.
Catholic missions. There will also be
The treasury of the general mission- - ' an international exhibition of electric
ary committee of the Methodist Kpis- appliances end of n achinery. Anion r
co a I church, vhi:eh ccns:stsot 5a mem- u, special features will be athletic
bers, including all the. bishops, secre- - fr,um.s mi ri,vf,v f COiuie art.
taries and treiisorers, has be. n ma!;- Argentina has passed an exti aovdi-in- e
a report, bv which it nppears that ,iyv ,.nv 1R.t.nill(r to the Pall Mall
hile a year ntfo there was a debt of (:iI;,',,u,., After January 1, 1M7, every
$230,00(1, $78.000 has since, been raised v. r; , ;i
male between t0 and HO must
in various ways for the reduction of; pay a inonthlv tax to the state. Should
the. debt. The income from legac es, celibates of either sex rcfu.se an
was only half ns much ns iu r inurringe without good reason, they
the preceding-yearThe delrt, lias now n,Ust y:y $.'00 to the person refused.
oeen reduced toa nuie less than $isv
FIELDS Or CARNAGE.
nf.M
The battle of Posuorth, w here liich-ar- d
PERSONAL AND LITERARY.
III. lost ibis life, was fought on .;
Kobert Louis .Stevenson's grave in the little hamlet of the same nai.ie, -' miles
Apia mountains is said by a writer in west of Leicester. On the hill over the
the Sketch to bo painfully neglected, tov. n, i:ov called Crov, n hill, a
almost ii. accessible site may have, n nt nails the sjot where the crown
ol Kichard was placed on the bead of
something to do with that,
Col. Frederick D. Grunt has been
Jena, where Napoleon defeated the
visiting the old Grant homestead at.
Fast Windsor Hill, Conn. A portion Prussians, is a town of Snxe-- ciiiiai
of the house, which was once ce; up'e l Kisenach. on a small .stream called the
by an ancestor of Col. Grant, is marly Sanie, ai.d 1" miles southern-i- of Yi iinar.
f'n tiie tame day that Napoleon won his
two centuries old.
The father of John Oliver Hobbes ha.-- victory at Jena Davou.sl defeated
Prussian army at Auerstadt.a
boux'.u, the. famous London iwLw, the.
in Tliuilngia.
Academy. Mr. Juhu Morgan Richards,
inilobenlicdcn, where Morcan
as hi s full name rea;'s, is nlso proprietor
of a brand of liver pills, most popular flicted a crushing defeat upon the An.
tilans, is a harnh t of I'jq er I'avaria.
in Ilr'tain. lie is a deacon iu the LonHO miles cast of Munich.
The famous
don Temple, Dr. Parker's chinch.
poem of Thomas Campbell
cginniii'i
Quite in contrast with, the
tic temper of the ge wen the remark "On Linden when the sun was low"
once made y Prof.Aga:;;::z,wl;en off 'id was written by the poet after a visit to
higher ralary if he would remove t j the battlefield the day succeeding tl.o
another position than the one he was battle.
Chaeronca, where Philip
ruined
so laboriously a, id faithfully iill'm-"I cannot afford to waste my tm.e mak- Greece by utterly defeating the army
of t he At heniaus, is a t j u of noi t hci u
ing money!"
A village r.n the i u lis ol the
Greece.
.Micicnt city is lir.own nsCaptn na. The
ADOUT ANIMALS.
ancient town Is
noted for t.eii::
Lions born in captivity are more the birthplace of More
Plutarch
than for the
dangerous and harder to (ra n than battle that was fought without
its
'Hi "red ones.
walls.
blewWith a siigle
of his insipn'flFLASHE OF FUN.
ca.nt ta'l i.n lephai.t can knock out the
strongest imui.
Gosliing " hi do you call her of
Mierosccp'sts say that the strorgest ll certain age'.'' liarlo r "Hi clise shei
microscopes (1.) not. pivbab y, reveal never chan-c- s
it."- - Triit.'.).
the lowest stages of animal life.
"Do you ln:ir that whining in tho
next room'.'" "Ves; w ho is it V" "That's
HORSE HISTORY.
the football rusher who g.t off
One of the most peculiar banquets
utterances at the end of th
evei celebrated was the "Great Tinted game; les, wife is lubb'iig his laine
Iloise, Mule shoulder." Chicago Pccoid.
and li n!;cy Ilanquet," here the flesh
Yabsley " The truest test of a man's
of the three kinds of animals was friendship is his willingness to b ud
Iu many styles.
(Mi, most
This famous you nioi'.ey.
Madge
feed was on April .'!, s75.
will lend Inoi.cy. The real t
The standard of the Saxons was a is when yon strike him for a second
w hile horse.
It Is worthy of note thai loan." Indianapolis Journal.
the hair of the Saxon women v. as not
Teacher "Tommy, what do you
led, but yellow, therefore the joke mean, you naughty my'.'" Tommy
about the
Teacher
girl ami the white "I ain't doin' nothln'."
horse, though ancient. Is of later date "Why, Tommy, you whistled; I heard
you." Tommy-".l- y
than the eighth century.
mother sayn ni
The horse of Alexander the (real shouldn't bclii io all you hear."- - Huswas numcd ' Luccphulo:,.''
It Mastoid ton Trunscrlpt.
i,t 1.;,,,
i... ti., i n o, 1.i , i4 4.. ...i.
,.,, , ti..,i
ii.ti- i4v
in ijjhr
. .
i :
He was :i0 years old at the
time of his death, and Alexander nib
a city f ir his inausoicnm, w hli h be
called Lucephahi.
From the lime of WillMiin the Conqueror to the pi riod when artillery I;
YEAR.
4l
came into use horses were protected by
WORLD-WID- E
CIRCULATION.
chain armor. The weight of this pio-iiia serious objection, uigbls sonic,
Twenty Pajes; Veekly; Illustrated.
tunes ml st iiuted an armor of dried o
NO'sPFNgm E TO MlNINC. MfN.
hide instead of the U'cL.1 protection.
In ISJS anil Mj llarey, the American
TnEIS DOLLARS tt TEAR, POSY PAID.
tAHKI COl9 rRlf.
horse turner, performed feats of tan.,
ing in Li ndou which excited tl.o cdfii-- l i
KIH'.ÜG AMD SCIENTIFIC PRESS,
at inn f all Hiirtqx. Pesides tamil:"
,2C0 Market St., 8am Fhanciico, Cal.
the w iltiesl and most icioiis hoi sea, ho
sueeeeded
laming u zebra, u feat
f. hich was die
il impiiMoble,
tlie.

l

I

1

--

offer-howeve-

.

that the actual cost of
provisions for ono man is but 1" cents
per day. Cooking quarters and utensils
are furnished by the county aud tho
cooking is or should bo done by trustios
who are imprisoned for minor offensei
Fuel is furnished and the margin be
tween 15 cents and 30 cents providod for
in Council bill No. 9 would seem to bo
They are simple an easy to b. undersufficient to protect the sheriff from stood even by a child.
loss.
"While tho silver d illar is r,ml money,
its power to exc'i.-ing- )
for other tli'tigs
by an artificial
more
than
doubled
is
GAGU ON MONK Y
value imparted to it through the law
From the New Sfork World.
which give it power equal to tha dollar
Chisago, Jan. 31. The World sub- in gold to pay c is'o n dues.
mitted in writing to Mr. Lyman J.Gage,
"Haviag an equ d v line lu this direc
on Saturday, twelve questions concern- lion, und the quantity being limited, it
ing the most vital issues with which he hnnnnnal nower in nil direction.! hut
will deal as secretary of the treasury,
the dilToronCd liotwoiu tha m
value
Mr. Gage, with great cand r and of the silver d illar and this arbitrar)
courtesy , makes hi.s position quilo clear value lies in th realm of credit.
on all of them.
F.LBVK.N
CAUDINAL BBLIKFS.
Mr. (age is in temperament and
Mr. G ige's views ou other questions,
training a leader rather ttiini a follower. submitted by tho U orla, are authnrizo.1
Those who know him intimately are by him in this form :
sum that he will be the master-spiri- t
3. He is not merely in favor of civil
of
tho McKinley c ibiti.it. The administra- service reform asan amiab'e theory. He
tion ot tho treasury department, always is au active, aggressivo
of high importance, is now supremely
lie was onu of tho first nun i i
so. The fortune of tho country as well this city to giro support to tin national
as the fate of Mclvnley will depend up- movement that resulted in the present
on the success of tho liriancial reforms law.
executed if not originated by Mr. Gage.
Ho has spoken f r. ely in public o i the
.
It is therefore news of tho highest imlío was one of the leaders of
portance which tho World presents to- the Bgitation out ot which grow the
day.
act now in lorce m Chicago.
Hegoea as far as, if not further than,
due to makeshift legislation.
any mau in Mr. Cleveland's or .Mr. HarHere is Mr. Gage's opinion of the
in his belief, lie will expre'ont financial system, giveu in his rison's cabinet
tend the merit system wherever ho finds
own words:
an opening for it.
"Our whole monetary system is the
4. He is against the trusts.
resultant of makeshift legislation and
5. Ho believes tho ahorman antiuuscientillc compromises. It is time
trust law can be enforced.
that reform began.
6. He bolieve the republicans should
"Iu my own opinion tho greenbacks
invito and encourage the co operation
should be perm inently retired. The
of sound money democrats.
silver purchased under the Sherman
7. lío sympathizes with Cuba, nnd
act should be gradually sold and the
,.
urucvi-- nil.' K'noi uiuuui BO'iiiiu use lis
Tieusiiry uotes redeemed and cancelled,
good ollicos to bring about u toruiinu-tio- n
some well guarded system of bank uote
ot the bloody strife.
circulation, broader and more elastic
8. He does uot believe in iuvolving
than the present bank act provides, this country in war.
should be inaugurated.
It.
Hu is not ra Ileal in hh tariff
"Such bank notes should be redeemaviews. Hu is inclined to low tariff,
ble at a central place and be redeemaID. Ho endorses the
arbitiation
ble in gold only,
treuty with Kngland.
"Silver certilicntes, which form nearly
To the question: "Do you think the
of the circulating medium of
national bunks could have borne the do
the United States, are dangerous. Uy
mand lor gold of the p ist three years
their tnt a volume of inferior money has
better than the U.iitit States truiaury
found an abnormal use. They are the
if the groeubacks hud beeU retire I if"
most perplexing feature in the much
lie makes this answer:
involved problem of our nati mal finan
"To obtain the coin lor such a moveees.
ment bank notes would be presented
"There is no reason why tho govern lor redemption ns the greenbacks have
THE WORLD'S WARRIORS.
ment should act as warehouseman lor turn. If the c 'in demand proveí coneither gold or silver. Such a function tinuous the banks would recoup by M7Herlin, by the l'..j cciimis, had l.f.l.'i,
inhabitants. F.uiployrd in the nnny
calling in maturity loans. In short, a
is ñútanle its proper limit of notion.
contraction iu general credits would or civil service were ÍJ.K1S ersons.
we
are faced by a condition. The occur. L nder Its lulluence prices would
"lint
Count VOI1 (iozen. lielllpn.nnt ..f fl,.
) nf
enormous amount of 9
ii loreigu creditors would tlud it laiw. ha
l een appointed military
si. tin i,dvH,itageous
to
4,11,
8:I.'W.00!1
lake comuiod.
ver. retir!. iiteil bv
iiihi in
,no!lc to theG,.,,,.,,,, , !
at asl,.
.
,i
,,,
cl.rt,0ttiBBi , ,n,i ,
M..n
mT,tl , f
ilc.-t.eo(.a
. ..
.
,ii,
1 lie
nii U II Till i vw,
Hound Ilobin is the Ochlgmition of a
purchased by the government under the strain of this process
would delight. Im
Sherman act, constitutes a standing c.iiism it would be spread all over the protest in writing, Inning t he nibsci ib.
country, whi rever b inks of isjue ex- era' names m it ten In the fol in of a cir
menace to every business interest.
cle, so that no name appeals first on
sum
up, th directs of our pres- isted."
"To
the list. Th,. custom is
to me
ent currency system ate:
originated nnong-- t the nllira rs t.f the
1. "Confusing
heterogeneity which
H French army.
needs simpl lii'iition.
A 'rpedo-boa- t
built by the
a Lairds
2, "I'ho greenback controverts the
U a
for the Chiban govt rruiiieut. at
v. so,
principle of )per inonry, viz..: that evtained it speid of :;i.s iM.oU dining
LOCAL DISEASE
nmtmt ratult nlcoldl ins
one part of her trials, according to t....
ery note injecto I into the commercial
uvuts iimauo Chan got.
London Wot Id. If this itat mcnt
y'1'1" should represent au exmtiu
Kor your I'roteellon
true, the npced Is eiiiiiilent to .V,i,
ifllnHjr (UK Umt 11,1
commercial value.
mileN an hour, the hil'liot
rrnifiif dirt Hi
CiinUm
yd nuide,
.1.
"The trxasiiry no'n s a bodin.
iirrnrr Of wy uif .ujul- The lurgcM Himdii g nnny in that of
evi lenoo of a foi'ich nnnration - thn
,
,
lmHÍn,s"n,iionii,eii: (i. ,., x,"
Ely's Cream Calm
creation of a dobt f,.r the i.ur. h.ihe on
of t iertioi ii Vc'iino. il... il.'...i .1. .4.4fulling intirket of a commodity fot which SÜTriíc?.
France. Ssi.MD.: 'tlif' fourth. Ai.'i,!,'.
r.
f.s 'í
3j:i,fmu; after which m:.t Pi.l w it 1,
the purchaser Ins no UH" it lien open to rnn,HI. lt.rn..-i.lel,ti;;;Vritaln, Ith Clu.t ( 0; 'i m key.
the charco of lv.ua ';i,tl' ' liol in and im
M'"h l"1""". and Spain Vth n:,,m(),
??2t?W.,-uM"Z!!moral.
will be seen

tsitif.

Uien, Brc Rt.1Icl.,
left to go fishii.jr.
I., l.',rl
Rive a cci tilicate of the cause of death
uiikss lie has prescribed for the licr- son at lc:ut IS hours before cleata.
Without such cci tihcate no uuucrt'ikci
is permitted to bury the body.
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"The ii .tionul bia't nota ne.wl
conform j Iu the true principio of pap r
money, but the unreasonnb'e require- mollis for security paralyze .ts efficiency
and operate to destroy ils elat.ti.-ity- .
5. "The silver certiti 'atrt rncaurages
he use of silver to a larcor ex'ent than
s consistent with the safe preservation
of that wetal on a parity with gold."
Would a national cummissiou help
to promote reform?
"There is reason to hope that it
would bo of great service in that direction. Such a commission if rightly
elected would throw a Hood of light on
these involved questions. The information it might gather would be of im
cíense value to all our pooplo.aud would
guide us in wise legiHlution.
"Emotion and sentiment are not safe
guides iu matters of science. A clear
apprehensiou of trueprinciples will lead
to corroct action.
"Reaction will be slow, but it is coming, and will be of long duration."

""""..

Wa acknowledge
4

líacon,

,

M, Til K Y AUK WoltTII.

the receipt, willj the
V j:b the exception of treasurer Rod
E. II. Ierjtnann,
Col.
of
compliments
county iinwTiiiti ndnt there is not an
'
.. 41
P'lP' F lllliU'imi, oí a n ' i lit int. repon officer named in Council bill No. 0. out
pf the 0 Mid, of Couruiasiotierii and
side the offliin he holds, can procure as
of the New Malino Vi)
larg- - s nalaiy or compens iti-- n
for tho
tcpiiary. Ti I report t full muiJ a
nervio tequired of him or similar srr
history of tbe work of that instl vi.-- -- os
that bill this ss bit competirá- er.dirg Iv '
Jytoo f.ir tb t

PUISO.N'SBS.

At Í10 cents per day, eai h, for fencing
prisoners, the sheriff of this territory
may not bo ble to fetd their boarders
n Blue Points on the half shell, liui
iney can give then) plenty or goon
wholesome food without frills and keep
even with the outlay. This is the sum
allowed by the Fall bill aud it will be
found ample. The jail of this county
Is farther fri m the gen ; al markets of
sup dies than any ot'ier with the possible exee,tiou of Guadalupe, and the
cost of provisions at Liucoln
will
therefore be higher than elsewhere. We
shall assume that theso can be bought
and delivered at the jail at as low figures
as they can be procured at White Oi.ks
which if twenty miles further from
railroad points than the county seat.
Takiug the United States ration as the
basis of the calculation wo have tho following cost of provisions to foed the
prisoners under tho jailor. One hun
dred rations bong'it at retail in White
Oaks, will cost:
Beef, 02'. i lbs ? R? I

Self

present admirable management of thu
institution.

1.00
50

i

FLED1NU

n

moJul of i'8 kin). It is to La hoped
tbat politic.il schemes and party bosses
will nut he permitted to disturb thu
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Mel co will sooo Lecome
sustaining and coutiuuc, as it now
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VOCIFIY MEKTIXÍÍS

j

t.
Regular communication" on tie

Millie Oaki odga

21), X.

.No.

A.

M

Su. 9,

H

,

ul

Meets Thursday evening of each week
t Taliaferro hall. Vinitin
brothers
Cordially invited to attend.
DiNIFL Difiit. C C.
,
Kk.nkst
K. of R A S.
.No.

1U,

o. o.

I.

A. (if.MM,
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U, A. O.

BEackwell's

juds-meu-

Meets semi iiionthlv, hint and third
UVdiiiwIavN, ut H o'clock, at Taliaferro's
hall. ViHiliiijr brothers cordially invited to attend.
M. I!. Pahkku. M. W.
J. J. McCuUirr, liecorch r.

Tho Best
SmoklngTobaccoMado

.1.

l

eoni-rjilo-

s

I'ordiiillv invited.
M. II. IÍKI.I.O.MV, P. C.
C. Klkpinohk, Adj't.

Arrival

and

Departure
Daily Mails.

Tobacco

fr

Oram Army, Kearney Punt, No. 11.
en-il-

Ccnuine

-

W.

Meets the last Monday ni(;ht in
month at (. A. It. Hall. Visiting

FRUITBELT" ROUTE.

oi

Pecos Valley Railway Co.

d

Fjifttern mail from Carthage arrives, fia. in
Kastern mail for Carthage close at .'! p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
Lincolu and lionwell arrives 2 to li p. in.
Southern iii. il for same points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicarilia mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at 12 in. Departs at 1 p. in.
came clu h.
ltiebardsou mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdavs and Fridays at 12 m.
buiuu days at p. in.

fir.-i-

Do-par-

1

HOURS
to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. in. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
stage- from Lii coln. Money orders anil
Register Dep't open from II a. m. to fj p. in
POST-OFFIC-

7 a. in.

j,

LOCAL LACONICS.

Paul Mayer,

I. C. IIuiT left Saturday for the- east.

limito,

was

in

h;n
II. A. Or
n ay of Uoswell.
is-- i

onu tu Cilorad.) b

NEW

CANDY,

n

tm$s&

ii'oirt'hi

n

u

Freight

Uncle Win. M.inu was here yesterday
from Lis home in the Gallinas.

CHRISTMAS
Stewart's.

A. H. HILTON

r

New Evaporated Fruits, at Stewart's

FAULKNER,

IHr-s-

deli-ndiin-

II ,'nr8 of
Mr. Jes-itown yesterday.

Given Away

nited

Scrftarv.

Loil(,--e

To Bo

f

K

Meets Tuesday eve.iino, of each week
Hall at 8 o'clock. Yieiliiig
bfothurn conliiilly invited to attend.
Ki. F. Comiiky, N. G.
White links

'

SSI

afon-Kaid-

at Taliaferro

J.i:

t

-t

t

L.o-ctiiim-

Ool.len Itule txl;

Not Hlmk Jack,
NOTIi'KOFHl'lT.
$OOOOOOvKOOi0OOKXwOOO:XH
In tl.e ri'trtct Court or tie FlM'i .Tullcil
Un ted Status M"sli.il Ha l
a a
Territory
Netr
I)itriit
the
of
pai-rger for Ssita Fit luHe
i lyhf.
I.inroln Comply.
wit'oti an
had lieer ut El Paso III coiine.-tiowith
JOHN K. WILSON
the arrent of a man snpoosed to bn tha
Ne. 1 SI.
Tt.
notorious "Bla.k Jack"' of holil up
W. 1!. VANKKK and
Hall said lift is i.ot the
fame. Man-hiTHOMAS JOHNS.
' 'I5lack Jack" he is after ami for whos
YV. H. Yniikee and Thom-i- u
Ttie Haiti
arrest and conviction the Coiled States
Jolii.H.-nrhereby imtiDeil Ituit a unit in
authorities have offered 8'JUOO reward.
hy
lets ben commenciMl
The sure tiling item on tho El Vas t Deputy Marshal Looiuis was with him
ttu-iaffniui-in t lie nniil litrirt Court, within
in
say
they
both
he
but
not
man
the
railroad lias failed us this week and we
by
ooil fur Lincoln County, rerrilerv
lire uñadle to greet the readers of Ihe wanted. Albuquerque Democrat.
Jolin K. WiUeD. iilaintiff. for the sum ef
(Hiid e IIui;dieil nuil Fifty dolían) and cent of
Raui.l with the usual appetizer.
this year in valuable
un account of the lent and hire of a cer- It LACK J AC K CAI'Tl'KKM.
tain üuntington liold Slill and y up er l'late.
artic ks to smokers of
rentocj hy ti.e iilniutilT to theilefendnnta under
Our f .rnier townsman, Win. II. Tut- The Notorloim Oullaw In the C untody of contract made between the wiid parties on the
t!e, now of F.I Paso, has recently ad.'th dny of July, A. I)., lH.ii
the Ollli l.ilH,
justed his business affairs and opened
I'amiiécetichiimed, $ tVI.OO and cent!) of Mil It .
again as the '"Tuttlo Paint & (ila8 Co."
Silver City, N. M., Feb.
That uulcsH you enter your anMaraucc in said
suites Alarnliul l'. li. Hall toilny roceiv- suit on or before the flit day of the next
H telegram from Captain Carr. of t hn
March
Urm of court, coinnienciiiir uu ti e
II in. W. C. McDonald wont to the El Puso, l'exns, police, informing hint of second Monday and the Mh day of March, A. I).
i
i
upmre
lie.
enriy
t
by default will bu rendered
97,
tins morning of Jolin
railroad Saturday. .He will visit Albn- McDonald, alias Black Jack. Ihe notori amusi yuu.
querque, Santa Fe and Las Vens and oua
leader of Ihe gang of border banV. M. PHISCOI.L,
possibly extend his trip further east, be- dits, who have leen committing robberClerk of unid District Court.
ies and murders in southwestern New J. E. Wharton, Attorney
fore returning.
ft 5
Plaintiff.
You wiil find one coupon InMexico and southern Arizona, the past
fido each
bag, and two
year.
The pang originally consisted of five
The E.inr.E is indebted to Piov. N, J.
coupons inside each
bag. I'.uyabug, rend the coupon
Lowther ntnl County Surveyor 15. Iv. members, two. Cole Estes and liob
NOTICE OF SCIT.
Hayes, having bo- n killed recently iu
S
nn.l sec bow to get your share.
Robinson of lionito, for a pleasant cull tights
In
.ludieinl
the District Court of the Fifth
willi marshals.
McDonald has
District in the Territory of New Mexito,
on Saturday. Mr. Lowther conducted mad" a thre.it that ho would secura new
services at the Methodist church Satur- fol'owers and resume opera' ions. It is within and for Lincoln Count '.
AlütAM MAY
day night, Sunday iiuruin
aud even- suppoHid he was engaged in the task on
No. li 32,
vs.
tho L'exnn border when captured. 'Seving.
K.UUIC F. MAY.
eral murders and innumerable, hold ups
Thiisnlil
Sadie E. May, Is hereby
and robberies are the result of the depcommitted by the bandits. It untitled that a suit in chancery has been
Capt. Roberts was hero from Nogal redations
ujminst her in the sa d District flourt,
is not known whero tho captured leader
He has recently returned will be taken for trial.
on Tuesday.
within and for Lincoln County, Territory
aforesaid, by said Abruin May, complainant, TIME CARD
from the Peñasco, where he weut on art
IN EFFECT DEC 1, IS'.ifi. CKN ritAL TIME.
fur an absolute divorce f the bonds of matricount of tint Futkius illness of his no'ce,
Terra of Court Clumped.
Leave
tin? complainant and
mony existing
l'eeos,
Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m. Anivo at Roswell,
Mrs. J. F, lfinkle, and rciiorts that lady
respondent, and for other and further relief.
Tho
law
N.
new
to
relative
terms
of
M.,
the
12:45
at
p.
in.
ou the road to recovery, being now able
That unless yuu eater your appearance in
to leave her bed. The tunny friends of the district court for Chaves. Eddy and said suit, ou or before the next appearance
Leave Roswell, X. M., daily at 2:45 p. m. Arrive at Peco8
day nftnr the publication of this notice, the
Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle will be glad to Lineólo counties is us follows:
Monday mid the rth day of Texas, at 12:0") a. ni., eonnecliiig with the Texas &, Pacific Railway
Ho it enacted by tho 32d legislative same being the
learn ui her unproved health.
a decree pro conl'esfo for all
assouibly of tho territory of New Mex- April, A. D
points Xorlh, South, East and West.
therein will be rendered auainst you.
ico:
V.
M.
DltlSCOLL,
1.
The terms of the district
Section
STAGES for Lincoln, W hiteO.iks and Nogal leave Roswell oa
Judge T. C. Tiüotson was circulating
Clerk and Reirister in Cnancery.
courts for the counties of Eddy, Chaves 5
among hi ' many fri iuils hero Tuesday, and Lincoln, territory of New Mexico, J. E. Wharton, Solicitor for Complainant.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at? a in.
and his friends wore circulating a peti- shall be held at tho times hereinafter
For lo
fur information regarding the resources of th
tion, uiiiui rously signed, for his appoint- lixerf, and continued until adjournment
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest t
ment to be Register of the Roswell Land by order of tho court, to wil: lu the
NOTICE OF SL IT.
the public, apply to
Ollice. Of course, being a democrat, wo county of Eddy, tho last Monday in
Q
March and tliesicoud Monday in OctoIn thn District Court of the Fifth Judicial
cuuld not think uf nor be expected to ber of each year; in the county of
Receiver & General Manager, Eddy, N- - M
District of the
of New Mexico,
within and for tho couuty of Lincoln.
join in this petition, but we aro free to Chaves, the third Monday in March and
E. R, CLINK,
acknowledge that we should be glad to tha fourth Monday in October of each
No 10."l.
vs.
and in Lincoln county, the second
J.O. HILL,
hear of Judge Tdlotson's success, be- year;
Monday iu April and the second MonThe said
defendant. J. O. Hill is
cause ho would, w ithout doubt, make a day in November of each yenr.
a
hereby
notiliod
in
suit
that
assumpsit has lnvn commenced njrninst him
capable ollicer aud we kuw him tu be a
Section 2. All bonds, venires, war in
tiie said District Court, wlr.liin and for Linrants, writs, subpoenas, and oilier pro- coln County,
worthy citizeu.
aforesaid, hy snld F. H.
cesses returnable to tho said district ( line, nlaintin. for Two llundri d and Twenty
co ni ts as are mentioned in the act of ICiifht Dnllm s. on account of u certain promLIVKUY,
issory note made hy
in favor of
18!);!, pi go "il. chapter ÓT thereof, and
snld pi intitr on llie 31th day of .Inly, IKH,
Barney Suder was arrested and taken
the ucts of 181)1, page ,'JO, chapter 1!) pnvnlile ou or before the tlrst dny of lietob'-before Justice Iiellomy last Thursday on tlierei-f- shall be returnable to the terms hftl, for Two Hundred Dolhirs With interest
i j
at twelve per : per annum from duU' until
two chargi-one forcairying a deadly as hereinbefore lixed.
paid.
-a- ni)Section 3. That the said chapters of DiimnireH elnimed $.2S.U0, tnjfethor with
w en pon and ono for assault to
murder.
and cost of suit.
tho acts of lc!)l and 181),'), pages above
l 1 11.1111 1 VI If 111
The court imposed n fine of 8"iO and mentioned, so far as they
That unless you ei ter your appearance in
sppiy to terms snld
bet' ire th.i llr.it day of next
on
suit
er
costs on tl.e former complaint
and ot district four's in the counties of Eddy. March li7 term ot mid court, d innienr ln(f on
o()0 Chaves anil Lincoln,
and all laws in the second Monday, beinjr Ihe Hth il.iy, of
placed the
defendant under
STAHLK
Proprietors Carthage and
.March, A. D. lstrr, judirineut by default therein
to appear beforcthe district court iu conflict herewith, be nnd the sume aro will ha reudureü aKtiinst von.
hereby repealed, this act to be iu full
V.M. DltlSCOLL,
he hitter case. In default of payforce from and after its pnssage.
Clerk of snid District Court.
Line.
Good Stock and Good Rigs Lincoln county
ment of the lino and of a bond in the
6 5
J. E. Wharton, Attorney for l'lalntilT.
White Oakn Avenue.
other case Constable Langston conveyod
San Antonio, X, M,
he prisoner to the coun'y j iil ut LinThla Is Your Opportunity.
On
ten
receipt
of
cents, cash or stamps,
colu ou Saturday.
N OTICE OF rORFF.ITU HE.
a generous sample will be mailed of the
January, 7, Is97.
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
To Mrs. Kate M. Guthrie:
MlTIf K of sn r
(Ely's ('renin Halm) snfficient to demon-strat- a
FARM FOll SALE.
You will hereby take il iticc that I Mave
In
Dihtriet
Court of thn Fifth Judieinl
the
I. mill AhHoi'iiitiou Fuileil.
the grout merits of the remedy.
lsU;iOiie Jiuudreil
during the
Umtrict,
in
iiuproveaiouts
Territory
$hni.00)
upon
of
tho
and
SYw
of
labor
ELY HU0THEI1S,
Mexico,
Onoofthe fluent farim in Liincola
The Southern Rnil ling and Loan Aswithin mid for the county of Lincolu :
6U Warren (St., New York City. the Hell of New Mexico, situate in Lincoln
County nnd iu Jicnrillu Min iik DUtrict in the
County in now olTcrod for sale at a
sociation of Kuoxville, Tenn., has failed
Territory of New Mexico, of which the Location
LRU A IN 0ZANNK
Itev. John 1'ieid, Jr.. of Grent FnMs.Mont.,
is found of
iu Hook 0,,on
vsaud in in the hands of a receiver. Moro recommended Ely's (.'ream Halm to me. I Oertilirate
No. 10.10. rtMiBoiiable pr.co aud on liberal ternis of
piiKe :dio, in the Ollice of Recorder i f said
J. EVER ITT ItiliD.
than thirty stockholders at El Paso are can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi- County lu order to hold laid claim under
fnymcnt and low rate of intercut. Tliii
TheBitid defendant, .1. Ereritt lürd. In here- Provisions of Section it'JI. of the Revised Stattive cure for catarrh if used nsdireoted."
among the sull'i reís.
ute of the I'nitcd Slates and the amendment
1... ....;r.n.l .1....
M"ii.ii-'it
hi
niai
ciiiuieery
Kim
him heen fiirtu 3 situutud on the rivpr Ruidoso;
Her. Francis W. l'oole. Pastor Central Pres.
.ittllllllry 'nd. lhMI. eunecrn-ui- i
comineuend
(faiiist him in the
manual lalior upon uiiiiinic cluiius,
clintrirt it routaiiiH .'(it) acres, about 30:) of which
Church, Heleua, Mont.
iil
I. ..I.
..LI court, within nml fur the c.inntv ot I.I.
Hi..
r..tii;r,..l
iii.i. mili
tit
I,.
I'ly's Cream Pn!m is the acknowledged l.uifl fi r a i itíu.I
i n
thf Territory iif.ireMii.l. hy mid filiain Ozatine, 'H fenced, iimlor ditcli nnd in cultivation;
niiliní
Tu liny Helen lt:m
I).
A.
"f
cure for catarrh nnd contains no mercury ;1S' '11V,
.,
,
iinii if wuhiii nmf'ty (t'tu ilajh from thn iinmoniil jcompljilniint for
rentrnin it hrifl two comfortable adoOP I.ouscb.
Two slrongers camo in Tuesday even- nor uny injurious drug. Trice, 60 cents.
iloi iluyn
lu nent-- from nellinu certain
niTvicc of lhi ni'ii.it'. or within nini-tynu fuil nriitutsi
tliiiuinf,
inn
nfit'rtlii'
iiutilicm
guests
Mr.
Mrs.
of
aud
and
aro
the
ing
orennru in l)l'Brin((.
tu rontiihiiu ynur iiriipnrtioii nf hiic.Ii eipnn inoroiueu properly in the town of Wliile OnkK, """"" Mllu
nn ii ro owner, your interest in the rlaim Lincoln connty, New Mexico, uniil ,!, fur-- TIiÍh plin-f- j in in
E. W. Parker. We have not learned
ililiiri.
one of the brut fruit
BTATKMK.NT
w ill heroine the property of the Mil Keiiher your
order
of thin court nml until the tria) of
their imines or w hence they camo but it
coowiier.who haw inuile the required expenditure
wont; iipplu, raim-i- l alonn
a ifilnin chuk; in M.mi,pMt leiullni: in thinl c"'l,u,s '
hy the
of huiiI weetifm.
Rao group of
in faid lint the Helen
;
upon judgment rendered in com. the KuidoHO
that
curl
i
mkb.
atiiemm.
hiciiahdson.
Of
llie
i'oiHlltliiii
of
tlie
xelmnB
Hank
vallcv. l,e1(? fHiiei-iallfilia
phiinant a favor iu fiiid rmin. lie lie permitted
mines, near Nogil was their objective
"!lvorTo fny Olie who dehin
of While Oakn, New .Mellen, ul llie
locredit ncli jiiilmiient with the nmoiuil duo
to
point yesterday, w here an examination
certain mortc on ,
..,,1 property engage in farming and fruit culturo in
is to In- in iil with a view to a purchase
dune of HiikIiikii, I.epiuher(
nnd IheninrtKiuiehe
ennri lled if the judgment
Notice for riililienlion,
The South llorncstako
of the property.
3 I ut, I HUH.
in hi favor IcKn ater; if lw unit he he t er. l""s country this OlTi rs inducouicuti
CM,
No,
Applic
Honieteail
ntinn
will probably become a factor in the
milted In npply the mid jiiilionent In jwijmeut Bulilom prCBiinlrd.
III 'Kr.
Laxu Okkh k AT KonWKI.L, N. M
of mi id nioituiiiio in pait, nnd to pny the do.
.leal.
2S. IS;.
Jaminry
For further information, apply nt the
IjOHIIB Si PiHI'OUIltH
leniliint the Imlnnee due him under fnhl
i."i.on:i.l
Notlre I hereby (oven Hint llio following
niortKiiiennd that raid mortiiKe lie
hkíiIo I'.AOI.K llllico.
Orerilritttw
iiune.l nettler lia filed notire of Iiík intontion nml cniirelleil,
and for other nnd further relief,
to iiiuke lliiul priHif in nuptmrt of bin rlaim, nml iik Ket foith iu
AflvrrlUf-mf-ntFurniture A I'istureH.
White OakR, X. M . January 14, 1S97.
the bill of complaint.
proof
lie
Hint
iim.li.
will
I.eforo
mid
the
IJhhIi A Si'lit ICxclitint'o.
.
Thai IH.I..H you enter unr nppenrnnee in
i7,4:u:i
El Capitán Laud and Cuttle Company
ur lti'ceiter ut lion. II, N. , mi jluiidiiy.
aid suit on or hef.ne the lint day of the next
I) Tiirliell fi r the
Muroli I ft. I Kii. Hi:
of
will not be rusponsbile for the
March term, is'.ii. of tnid coutt. comiiiencimj on
870.144 W w
NK
'
2
lulu
:W
Sec.
m.d See.
nml lol the . cond Monday
anyone in its employ, and no attention
ni d li e Hth dny of March
7 Hec. 'JI, T. Í 8., li. IU K.
I.IAHILITIKS.
A. I), l.'íí, the bill herein may be taken pro
ritlVAT i: DKTKCT I V ES.
will be paid to the personal bills of any
lie iinmeK tlie folio hr witnovnea to prove confenno.
W. M. DltlSCOLL.
J.Hi.lHK) 00 hi eonl ihuon renidenee upon mid riiltivntinn
one Hi nt to this ollice for collection. Capital Stock
Wo want (mo or two yonn(f men in
Clerk nnrl Krister in I h.iiirery.
4.4.'I2.01 of. iil lamí, tíí : ( lmrl.. A. Zi liner, Churlei,
The company tuithoriiii-- its fon uieu to rmliviiletl 1'rolllH
tins county to rei)ni nt us ns I'livnf
iKO. W. I'll II II A It I).
"''.'"','. Sjlventer .1. Wooilh.uil, Kil. W. Hiir
Xi ' 712 78
attest bills lor wagon supplies only; not I I MIS1U
Holicitor for Coniplmnan t Detectives.
K(j)erienrA
iinnecessary
ri, II of While Ouk, N. M.
for personal goods or m in- ys. How
Money for the riiiht ninn. Addnsa
(iKO, K, YOL'Nft,
7U.1I4.82
ever, tint Company will assist merchants,
with stsmp.
lteiriM.r,
whenever practicable, in collecting ac
Tixs Dktpitivk ami pKoTriTivi
NOTICK OF Kl'IT.
I. Frank J. Saier, esHhier of the above
founts from persons connected w ith il,
Acem-vKan Antonio, Texaa.
NOTICK FOIl Fl HLICATIf N.
but denies lesponsibihty iu any such iiiuiie bank, do soletnnly swear that the
In the District Court of Ihe Fifth Judieinl
above stateinent is trun to the best ot
trausai'lion.
Laxu Ornea at Roswkm., N. M.
Ihe Territory of NeW Mexico, in
January 21, y.rj.
my kuowludn and belief.
El Capitán Land A Catlle Co.
DISSOLUTION.
anil for tl e county of Lincoln:
l
hereby
Notire
follow
Riven
that
the
M.
I'I'.HAIN OZANSK
lty A.
FRANK J. SAOER,
Hi"ii.niHot.
nettler lia Hied notire of his intention to
".
ho. Kil.
Richard ion. Lincoln County, Ni u MexCashier,
nuike filial proof in support of hi claim nnd
JtMKS M. SltiAFI'8.
'js
8 i!
Ktibscribrd and sworn to before me that tniil proof will he mmle before llie
ico. Jan.
K'7.
Whitr Oakh, N. M., Dee. 20th, ISM.
Al'lit hTt c. A. SIOAKl ,
this 5th flay of Jnnunrf , IH'M.
or Hieiver nt ltowell. N. M.. on Momia?,
J. 1.VKKITT lllltl),
Tho rripartnership heretofore exist-iiit- r
March H, 117, if. Charles A. Zellner,
F.rukNF. L. SrrwAnT
nn.l
New llrir.iiila ilion.
between tho undersii;nei in tint
HVV
No.
701
Applirntliui
for Ihe MV
F.. MA II ION ÜIIU.
Notary Public,
(kai.)
publication of the White Oaks Eai.i.b.
Ken.
ami Intn I. 5 nnd ri anil rK
We srn etc blily iiifortncd thill Mentis,
Sec,
hK'
The
aid
l..r..iidniit Jnniwi M.
Corrwt-Atte- st:
Au. is '.his day dissolved by
!W. T. 7, H.. It. Ill K
niiitinil eonsenr.
luliii V. ll.irriinn uf St. Louie, Mo , and
C. A. HtrfitfiiH. J. Kveiht ll.r.l nn1 K.
) ...
(1 RO. Ii. tJLRICK.
IU unmet the f..llowlns wilneneen to prors uiln
1,1
rectors.
Marion IliHi sro hereby notified thai a suit Win. Wat son retiring. Tha Indibted-i- i
li. II. Dvt of tills pluiv, owners of the
Mi
DONALD.
W.C.
bin ciiitinil.ui resilience iiion nml cultivntion
nniiniplt bae been rninmeiire.l nsninnt ess of tho firm of Ilewilt
Lady I o. Ion, Rita, Solitaire nnd other
Wa'son
of, anl lan.l. fit lieorse I), TaiU'll, Hylvi-- ' in
them in llie e.ii.l district eourl, within nnd for will l o
paid I nml all ai eounls dim
ter J. Woodland. ( hrlr O. Il.').r, Kd. W, the Comity of Lincoln,
iniiiintt properties here, have I'oip'lu.lfd
Territory afonwniil. by the lirni uro i.aviibln in Jul. n V
Harris, all of W bile Onkv N, M.
liu. ,n
FOR HALK.
to eiiiiH.ih.latii their iiiterentt in one in
sain l rl.iun Orai.ne.
Inintiir, for the sum of who will bviealtor
four-roo(.i:o. it. vol no,
dwelling,
with
One
brick
tUsm.nil on ncroiiiit of work Hone nml innler- - cntiun of Dim V.uiiv
corporal. I I'liinpany, lirii g in ncwi'ipi- H'io.lcistein snd cellar. A Iso.c no thren-roo..
h
"1
rM
lte(if,ter.
1111 Uf OH
ais furnished, Roods I srcain.il ami m.1.1. uoihI
Oil, new ni 'ii, and to biffin upi ralitiff
ColiiiiiUlilcatioiia fclmiilil Im mldres-d- ,
adobo house, with balls, led omt
Miblni.rl d. liierrd, nioni-- lent au.l adrnnce.1
Joiim Y. Hewitt.
tint Hiitiie ut nn early dale ns pract icu- vacant ht. All in kooiI condiiion. For
ba.l ami r.ycito.1, money paid ami eicndeil,
W m. Wathon.
J. E. Wii.sun.
he. llieaoove li'iine.l properlics are terms, etc., apply to
Subscribe For MetropoU'an Papen nml due ull account slate. I, nml on nrcoant ..(
mirvieea
rlormi d by plninhfl Ss auent fur
all devi loped In the point of producios.
Tho roniinir year will lio crowded defeiiiliinia, anil for eniiiinissions due to plain
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Iiiilge Tillotsoii li ft for San Antonio
yi Hierday moi ning by Mima's stage.
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Ward V.tndervo:irt has gn'in tose
at Cripple Creek. He loll Saturday
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Mr. Miera limit out four passengers
Hiturd.iy iiiuruiug tor Sin Antonio.
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Constable J. P. C. Langston went to
Lit coin Saturday finollici.il busiuet-s- .
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iin-le- r
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LooMusrvit il, Liyer nn J Seedless
Raisins, at Stewart's.

Jon A. (in in in left SatnrJay inorning
for points on the Santa Fe to be gone a
wick or two.
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II. Ilig-wm a visitor to White
(Inks from Toitolita canon, tin firu
part uf the week.
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Miss Nito ( i. Wallace ctinio through
yesterday from Nogal, en route Id her
home in La Luz.

.

Tim Old A be mill has been runnini?
on North Homeslakt ore the past few

1

('. W. Whil was lined
for sssnnlt
ing Mr. Kiu.ie, Thurs-- iy last, by Jus
tie llelliiiny.

Hg-Int-

Home-iilen-

Mr. Jfrry M Uinnlaln linn tnUen
ctinri;o of thn Su -r saddle, hiirness and
hiv entabli fhiii nt and will mnirn to
p it- - iii of th it h hu í p iliin and piompt

:

Attention.
Mr l W Wood. ( we urn nrned not
" enll l.ini "I'l l ") eiinit in Monday
night nd spsnt Tuei-- iy on busiiums in
White. Oakn.
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It'irney J. 1',. Wlmrlon has
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A LITTLE SONG OF HOPE. '
I'v buttloJ t!. reuní adverglty when aM-were hluo an' brlK.it
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EMPLOY OVER
THE PRICE OF VANITY.
BY O. F. GBAVE8.

I.

In an exquisite liouduir Cecile Chetwynde was sitting, ono stormy winter
night, languidly wa.tuh.iug her rioii
cousin's toilet.
It was just such a place and scene as
Cecile laved; vet she was only ncre on
(sufferance a poor relation, tolerated
with a scrt of grudging hospitality.

,

iiiuley, her vvcnllliy coits-iung wouia n
wan a . h'irt, vulgar-look- i
-- cross,
ami fr.nn i ly ariayed in ruliy velvet.
"IIi.u :: rangelv things are ordered "
(Veile could not help saving to herself,
lis she caught, a. reflection of 1. r own
pro lile and aristocratic
cami'O-lik- e
in an opposite mirror. "1 should
have been the child of wealth; sic the
toiler. Hut, never mind! I will yet
comiel Fortune to empty her golden
goffers ut. my feet !"
"How do you like tho red camellias in
my hair, Cecile'?" Mrs. Frainley demanded. "No, Fanchon, not the diaThe rubies, tomonds, you goose!
i

IV-lir- e

night."
The trim little French maid tripped
nirily to the jewel casket to get out the
great crimson rubies, that llas.hed in
the gaslight like drops of blood; and
(Veile, leaning back in her
chair, thought secretly that her Cousin
r.arhara would look like a scarlet
velvet
flamingo in her Intensely-coloreand jewels, and complexion to match.
And so Mr.s. Frainley rolled away to
car- the ball iu her
rho'c, well content with .herself, and
Cecile started out of her reverie.
"Yon may go. now, Fanchon," she
said, "and you needn't sit up. I have
letters to write, ami I will attend to
Mr. Framlcy'n toilet when she re
turns."
Fanchon lifted her dovelike eyes to
Mis Chetwyndo's imperially beautiful
.shell-shape-

'
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circus was In
town by a couple sitting across the
table from him, who had come in from
the surrounding country and were going. In the barber shop also there was
nothing talked of but the circus. II
quite at homo to see the
made hi in
cnt
created by he mere fact of
How dilTercn
n circus being in tow n.
from Chicago, where nothing seemed to
be able to command but passing1 interest.
Then he remembered that at home
everybody went to the circus why
shouldn't they do it here? and perhaps she might be there. He would go
to the. circus.
It was a little late when Joe reached
the tint. He had rot caleulatod on
how many would be ahead of him for
the single barber's chair nor how long
it would take ithe hotel bootblack to
put a satisfactory gloss on his shew s.
As he entered the tent ho went down
the open space to the roes and .darting
at one end glanced as critically at each
face as the flickering of the gasoliie
lamps would allow. Of a. sudden he
stopped, rubbed his eyes and looked
again. Ves, surely that was Margaret,
looking fairer and more winsome than
p'.er, appearing quite out of place among
the rustics who surrounded her aud,
v. ondcr of wonder:., t here was an empty
seat beside her. In a n:atter of ten
minutes doe luid forced his way to
where she sat and found hini.:elf at her
side. She appeared glad to see him and
,lnp felt supremely happy as explana
tions on both sides were cing made--- l
though he thought it strange that she
assigned no reason for her sudden (1
part ure from Chicago.
All things must have an end and the
entertainment came to a close, doe's
i'i quest to "see her home" had been accepted and he seemed to be t l ending on
air as he. left the tent with the litth'
hand rest ing lightly on his arm. As they
were Hearing a crossing and Joe wa.1.
opening up the i iibjcct of carrying on
a correspondence a woman's formen.!'.'
under the light across the way. Mar-garct half turned around to po bai l;
with a "(Iraeious, there's ma!" J. e
looked more closely and saw a l.iddle-- !
aged woman with a dctern.ii.ed-lco!:- ing face hurrying toward them. She
took Margaret sharply by the arm and
drew her to one side as she raid :
"I've been hunting for you every-where what made you change your
seal ? We won't trouble this you::.11
'man for his company any further"--witn scathing look
at Joe "I'm
ashamed of you, out with a young in::'
and your wedding only three days o'1'.
I'll be glad when Frank has you to loot,
after instead of me."
Aril as Margaret was being hurried
av ay from hiin across the street, Joe
caught t lie gleam of the ring on the lit
tic hand hat was surreptitiously waved
to him. Chicago News.
n

An' so I say to sinners, an' to saints who
strive as well,
The cuts that came upon you when the
shades o' sorrow fell
V.'iil v;u:ish with the vision of a
day,
from your
An' God will wipe the
away.
eyes
swollen
The host of little worries that beset you
through the night
Shall steal in siteulth an', banished, shall be
frowniui? .in their flight,
bo the sweeter for the
An' the rest
iils you've undergone
peace
comes stealing
When that holy
through the gateway of the dawn.
Roy Farrell Greene, in Leslie's Weekly.
tear-dro-

l

murmured, to herself. "Harold Disart
that I can grace his wealth
shall
like any princess. How they glitter!
how they sparkle! 01), will the t'me
ever come when I. too, shall wear diamonds of my own ?"

Swiftly and silently she hurried lo
her own room, carrying the precious
casket of w hite velvet, lined w ith snow
pure satin, in her hands, and dressed
herself in tarletan and clcnia.'ie

i

THE "SIMPLE" MAN.
fondly It used to seem so rad to see the children
g it Ik r round
imagined her young cousin was sleeping
kneeling
narhli-him
peacefully lit home, and poor Fanchon With with thi m on the eround:
nipposed her to be writing letters,
Hut when their tops vcre splnrin
nnd
you heard their r rrovvs V..07.,
Chelwynih' was gliding through
am.ing the youngsters' was i
the mazes of the rrdowa at a stately No voice
hnnpylü'c us his
mansion in Helgravia, with Harold Not me cif :'l the ys there could a betDisart's admirinu eye drinking in her
ter whistle make
Ilelx'-Iikloveliness, while on her brow Than these so d, f t ly fashioned bv fid
Ji:d Orpke.
n ml throat and inarble-niohle- d
arms the
1. tllne
gray and wrlrkled
Itarcfoiited,
diamonds shone and scintillated like
1'iroii'Ji (he !ii":nr dev.
threads and lines of firo.
lie us il P. se, ni tn telly when he J dned
them In tV'ir T'lav:
II.
lie wen Trim Culver's "chlncys" whir h he
"Hut. Fanchon, it must have liecn
P.st n Charlie Some:
you? W ho el.-- should it Ive'.' Confess He fi'tirlit v.lth f
Parker f. r a tall
quickly, and tell me what you have A he thorn-- I. is own:
men In v a" to d M'atnre, but a hny mill,
Ids name and address why didn't she
nnurl t r ni l shake
TV;;!;,.
at least drop him a line? Surely it was The bnr.esiy and jestl, e of Old
Tiicl to leave him in such iii.i i tainty. All, me:
h I v.r.ii.ler if it wasn't
He brooded over what might
st as
w p
I
:n little In the matters
cetv
have happened tu In r, till his lit alto beC at I,, f. II;
gan to lail, lie never thought t lie d.iiiv Ills life V PS sMTio'h
lacl.l, fr. lutiled
walk of a few blocks, could menu
Willi I'.' hil.t
i...
T'iat
much to him.
I' f vllmi.
t
Several w i rhs passed by ami the chair An I. e cit r; in .1 mprl
vv.iii Ms
vl'.i
s'V. n row I
still continued vim ui.t. On the very day
Mei.-t;,l...
liis two year:, was up doe mi in In n ,1 A st all hv, win ful cl.ui. e I .1. k tu f ! Jud
Framley

Mrs.

modest-appearin-
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e

'liiii-Kc-

l
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i
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saw the

vv

(II know

n

fiirure com
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hat she had spoken of t Icoiii.ii.i.c. ee ni:i
day in connection with le r family. Hi
would asli fur a few day.' ivspitc from
wolk and y ft up there, lie had ncvei
asked for a vacation aud tii.v Mile!;,
would not rcfii..' him. I'- sides, it vv a
not f ir fioni ( hieu'.i.i.i.d many I
nu n vvrnt up Si.t in d.iy i: : lit. to s, i:i.
Sunilay with tl.cir faiaiiie:. wlnivur-floppinthere. Anyhow, he v.o.iid pi,
(nr the rest of the week po. il 'y In
might M'c her or licir ( f her and the
change would do hint giod even if
t

-

hii-.ie-

I

didn't.
'I he nrvt Morning,
Wednesday, In'
He could only be pared f i
nturtevl
liie nvt of the wnli, hut what inigiit
lot h.ippi ii in four v. m d.i v ? Whei
ho ni l Ai d at t h il.'pnt of t lie pt' tty t
lie Wisconsin town he (..and hii,i..i I,
Mixiouslv lo. iking iiroiiml, tiuiu'.h p,
rolidciiiiicd I..U1M If for h n fin.lishi:'
In ihdng so- - w by hould !ie he nrimi.ti
the depot if she vva in the tow u '
After Ik- - had TpVcred at !.! I
n inks Iv nhm.t
the town,
l.tluiililig 111 hiinlMUur Inn - a lid t ti
btnuliful twin hiles, .nil v. ateh.t g th-Ikh, filled w,!h happy
(Wtiug tci iitnl fio. In tin' nf'rriioDH
l.e hind n tn.it ai.d triad to h: h. I n
ifti-a couple of le
iT'it. wb
d in ' i!,.
ttily a couple of ie'.Ii
rewarded hi ct7.its, he pee it c,i ii
fligu: t lili'l r"tiirt.(l to t'.e hotel.
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Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

We are not given to idle lioastintr, lmt an amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard.

Business
AVI10
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Good Wort
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Ovor-wiirlt-

the ALirUrt.
Tin y luitl been talking n'mut triM-- i
aii( tie' ''mínense
na! d by capital, according to the Washington Mar.
"A man is
saliiiled, however
big the pairs 11. av I e," n marked the
man w ith Ihe p'll hut expression.
"Yes," sai I (he pllllup-- l lol.ifg citizen v itli a ipei r cliaui, cigar holder:
"i:n mat tir what a peixiii achieve., he
hi alvvais haunted by the thought that
lie might have done better. The trouble
ul out lualiM.g money rapidly is that a
Hum fads to be coiiti l;t w itli a fa'r
of gain on his investment."
"I li.iv!' a friend who is exactly that
way. lie turns up his noie at lucre lo.i
per flit, or ro."
"lie tl.tlst lie it plunger."
"Mo; lie's
investor."
isiie
Wh'it. ihx'a dr. I, null,.''"
"Weil, you, might call t hem govern-nieti- t
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n Hand and fop Sale !

Stic has gone to a
(."rater tribunal to plead her poor littlo
ciiisc:
He spoke ti illy.
Fanchon de I, isle was dead.
'I he burial certificate called it "heart
disease," ai.d they buried her iu a lonely
where 1:0
(cinctery in a strange
ti tiller band could hauggai kindsmi her
tombstone. Itnt Ci cilc t 'act v. ynilc, albeit she bears a brave front before the
world, feels t hat she w alks ever v. it h I he
crimson stain of murder on her slender
w hite hand!
And f (inictimes she vv islies it wcrchlie
lying under the daisicn here Function
sleeps,- - N. Y. Weekly.
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matter I'ttle to this girl." he
laid, quietly, "whatt.,e world may say

I
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0

d

ion.
"II will
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was always complaining
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Chetwynde."
Cecile grew scarlet, then pale, as Mr.
Hisart laid the glittering 01 nanient beside heron the tahle. She shrunk from
her cousin's eye even while she strove
to mutter some faint formula of thanks.
"The diamond thr.t Cecile Chetwynde
lost!" Mrs. Framley shrilly ejaculated.
beginning 1o compi tbend the ti ue sit
ut ion of affaiis. "Cecile Clictwynde at
Mrs. Fou tai lie's party last ligl.l! liase
girl! How dared joii deceive me thus'.'
You have been Haunting in my diaYou have been systematically
monds!
luting a false part! Wretch, viper! I
will no longer have you in my hi use!"
Mr. Disart looked from the infuriated
matron to t he shrink ing girl, in su; prise
mil perplexity; but there wire half a
score of voices ready to enlighten hiin
on the. matter.
Cecile buried her face in her hands.
"I I meant no harm," she faltered.
"It was only for once."
"And you would have let this poor
child sutler for your fault?" Harold
Disart exclaimed, reproachfully. 'Oi..
Miss ( hctwynde! how complftcly you
have blinded me up to this time!"
And he turned away, in cold anger
disgust.
anil
At that instant the experienced oid
physician whom the servants had suui-- l
u.ncd glanced up from his cMiin'.ii.i-- t

.
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From a Lady's Visiting Card to
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.

heart--s-

gruff-voice-
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1

All Classes of J ob Work

Hut it was no
policeman
who was ushered into Mrs. Fraudey's
boudoir only Harold Disart, who
looked around him with a puz-decoim-t- c
mi nee.
"I'ray pardon me," he said, with a
courteous bow in Mrs. Frnmley's direction. "1 fear I am intruding; but will
detain you only for an instant. I have
come to return the. diamond earring
Miss Chetwynde lost last n'ght at Mrs.
Fontaine's party. It was found in the
conservatory, close to the big palm
whire I brought you that last ice, Miss

it down

the ;r le. As she pulled back her chair
preparatory to t:ikin? her seat, Miine-Ihivor ot her, Joe never quit'' knew hew
it happened, the big blue eyes
for a moment into Irs and he was on
his feet, blu.- hing and bowing.
I 'I
Th's was the beginning, and it ItéIlls r ive Is In the cintre!- 'ard, here tht rame ctisloiiiuri to bow. lati r t.) sit hide
s n In
.1,
r
Aid t hv. d 11 tu- wat I'TS but .1 I'i tin p. by hide and talk durng lunch, 11 d. if
Orno permití d. to walk with her as falli,
And thai the vi.iire.T iinpi'l.i :al
wit I. lís th- - Monadnock building, where
1'i'U t '1' ell- h (hr il:t ',
was employed. He had vaii ly tried tu
s. d to ynteh - Join lilm rt'Vlv
And - a v.
discovi r her iiiin e, but when lie liad
In t's p!;iv.
.1 th.
Ml.lr.-nh
nnd I luinv. naively inf irm mI Ikt that it was awkIT r.'.:
Ills 'li tl't
ward to col her "Say," the hud ai.kcd
If IT. .I.'l'l in IP a ven I. If pl;.v Willi ( lid him to call
her simply Miss Margaret,
Jud 1'ri.ko.
-- Chl.
adding t hat this was vv hat she was moM
id
generally called n ml was tno-- t ne-- i
ciistctncd to.
This went on for several weeks and
TWO LIVKS SAVI.D.
'
Joe had icvcral times been 011 the vetge
tr. riloeliP Tliounir'.of .Jillli'liiitl City of 11:. king for her liddlt s. that ee might
III., wub lol l by lo r doctors hhe had call, or iisk'ng Iter to accompany him
t'oiiHuinp' un muí there was no Imp" fur tolhcthciter, I ut I e kept delay in!', fearher. but two boitlcn of Ir. Kiii('h New ing licit he I'.'ght rupture the growing
I)s,iiiVfr)r coinplelt y cureil her tin. I tdm fricpdhh'p and be left iiCi'm to himself
feeling that he
siivs it HHVed lo r life. Mr. Thou, I'ckitm, ml the loiicsnmcnem of
k liens almost no otic.
Hid 1'loridii Kb, Han riBU'tHco, milTcrcd
(Hie iiiiont ire f .1 lid Jim- - will always
fii'ln H iliea lful iTild, nppriiTcliin
li'llli luber it) hhev. an not in Iter liccils- liicil with, nit icmlt very-tl.i- turned htce, although t'i" day le fme
cl.. tie n li.U'ghl one li,,tie (1f )r. t he had been hpccuhit i.g w hat th 'b'll
'cw I
Kiim'
r) nnd in two chU nf f ire would be. I'p lite lis ilowlv as
his w hole no' n liner
Huriiri'd. He ut tiHluinliy thiinkful. be could end
It in (iitdi rcHull. of ubicli tiicM are in the ri ftnui tint, but when he left the
1'
mmi lo- -, tint
th" woiulei f ill effi I'lin'r whs Mill rc.nt. I'pThe next iv
rntudied
re
rprr!ence.
the
flute
(if
cur thin inidieiiii' in p.tuj! Mud lililí 'If for re', fli it'rt out cr re i l nut
c(ld. I rcc Irud l.ntt ix ut lr. M. It l.ei - ii'i'.ii.H the was H'ck rr bed r.'ct
I'a l"ii' driiK t .or ,
t t t. At env :.t ". V I I
tint .".c. w ;i'i "i
1

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

the ollicer!"
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The Eagle Office

of pains round the heart. You've frightened her to death, ma'am !"
"Don't Ik- - a. fool, Hoyle!" cried Mrs.
Framley, clutching nervously at her
throat. "It's only a swoon, (let some
camphor, somebody. Oh, here comes

among strangers before.
When he first came to Chicago the
w orld's fair and other attractions made
the city a wonderful place for the country boy, but these soon paled or passed
away, and the loneliness settled upon
hiin as he felt himself a stranger in a
strange land.
For time he attended church, as had
been .his habit, at home, but they were
such large places, and the congregation and young folks dressed and acted
so differently from the churcli folk i.t
home that he finally got in the habit
of staying away. He sorely missed his
town acquaintances, the companion-fdii- p
of hits sisters and brothers and the
bright smile of Cousin Fan, who used
tí. pop in so unexpectedly nnd leave
si 'ch a volume of sunshine hi hind her
when her father would come to town to
do his marketing.
The girls with
whom some of his fellow clerks associated, and with whom they tried to make
him at home, somehow failed to fill the
bill. Somehow it didn't seem right foe
the fellows to gret them on thestivet
with a familiar slap on the
nnd a "Hello, Kit, old giirl, how you is?"
and in spite of himself he felt too much
of an aversion to them toen.pv himself
or make himscdf entertaining, and
dropped them.
At last a change came gradually, to
be sure, so slowly that Joe hardly
knew there bad been a. change till it
was there. For several days the scat
at. the opposite end of the ta.lde in the
restaurant where Joe ate lunch had
levn occupied by n
fringed
little woman, whose long
the darkest of bine eyes, and wh s
slightly pouting lips and rout 'tied
checks glowed with the natn-a- l health
which can never be duplicated by art
and wh'ch only country air can give.
The next day she was in the fame seat,
and tin' ne.vt and the next, and Joe soo.i
came to lo'd; forward, tint Vngirgly, to
see the bright face of the unknown.
me day Ihe chair was vacant, and
Joe. with a sense of deep d:MipiMi:n;-lncn- t.
knew why it was he locked forward so eagerly to the noonday meal.
The next nooiit'me he took particular
pain.s with 'lis toilet at d was so impatient that he v.ns at the table (iv
luiiiii'es before his nccir t uned t;ni.
Sh" was not there, and his heart
A minute later it hounded aga'n in he
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face.
"She is fainting," said Cecile, with a
qui.er in her voice.
"She is dead, ma'am," said Mrs. Hoyle,
the motherly old housekeeper. "It's

It was two years since Joe Hentlcy
had left his home in a quiet little Ohio
town to seek his fortune in the we.it.
For two years each working day had
found him at. his desk in a large mercantile house in Chicago. He had bren
fortunate in securing a position at once,
through a brother of his town ostma
r, who was now chief clerk in the office. Joe will never forget those two
years lonesome two years they were,
the more lonesome, jx'rhaps, because lie
had never been away from home and
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face.
"Shall T not remain to arrange the
room, mademoiselle?" idic inquired.
"No, no, no" Cecile answered, impatiently. "The room is well enough,
and I would rather be alone."
And not until Fanchon had vanished
did she lift the scarlet Ind'nn scarf
which had fallen over the casket of diamonds, w ith a Mnile of triumph mantling her exquisite coral lips.
"I will wear them this once." sh"

1

faltered, wringing her hands and look-- !
ing wildly around her, us if aj pri-l- n- sive that the emissaries of the law might
already be iqion her.
"What nonsense!" cried Mrs. Fram- lev, angrily. "Here's Cecile, who can
bear witness that they were nil here
hist night, when you brought, them in,
and no one but yourself has had access
to them since! Of course it is you, and
you only, who has stolen my diamond
ring. 1 was a fool ever to employ a
French maid I've always heard that
they ure dishonest! (Veile, ring th"
bell! Send James for u policeman at
once!"
Cecile Chetwynde, herself very pale,
yet languidly
pulled the
silken roH'.
Fanchon. de I.isle ehuqied her hands
and fell at the portly lady's feet.
"Oh, madame, spare me!
Ho not
bring this disgrace this unmerited
shame on me and mine! Oil, madame,
1 am
as innocent as yourself!"
he
cried.
Mrs. Framley jerked her skirts from
the French girl's clasp.
"ion shall prove that in a court of
justice," she said, harshly. "A policeman! Why docs not some one bring
policeman?"
The words had scarcely passed her
lips when Fanchon de I.isle fell, white
and lifeless, to the floor, her luxurious
jet black hair escaping from its bands,
and falling, like a veil, over her ashen-pal- e
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trcs.s.
"OIl, madaine, niadanie! I'ray be-- I
lieve that I never beheld them!" she

had suck to slumber In the craJlo
of tlie west.
It always soi meil that even, with Its dark- j
ness un' Its dew,
nrourlit f oi th a host o' pygmies, an' these
little troubles grew
Till, like (lulllviT, they bound me, an1
when hope had nearly gone
I felt o peace come stealing through the
iratewuy of the dawn.
I've lain awake so troubled, an'
through the nlKht,
I'd tie Raided In the paths o'
truth an' right,
with my conscience over some-thiI had done,
duties with the rlsln' o'
Or else
the sun;
An' I've conjured up the sorrows that it
seemed were sure to fall
t"i on mean' to wrap mo In a sort o' somber
pall.
But the ills have always vanished when the
morning cried: llegonc!
An' a liicamo' peace came stealing through
the gateway of the dawn.

Till
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thut eanlv.qi were worth C2:v."
l'o.ir little Fancluiu ttood pah
tiemhliliir before hor ii.digeai.t

j

obligation."
"lie inuM have n new kind of a pood
itlrng."
"lie Kim (I tit IlllVT. Hut ll' lost l ie.
And it's positively d'strctsipg to re. id

Ilveciiteil in a satisfactory maimer, at prices) coniniensiirnto

j
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lvcn'1'.c the lwo-eoit:iinp I.e recently bought, to put on
to me dii'ii t reíd ." the moial
dividend of live d"l!in."
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